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CHALLENGING ISSUES ON CAMPUS
KEEPING A JEWISH FOCUS

- AHAVAH AND YIRAH

vkhv, ,arsn

A] AHAVAT HASHEM - 6 ROUTES TO EFFECTIVE CONNECTION WITH GOD AND TORAH

• Positivity/Responsibility:

- make good choices and then LIVE with those choices
- take responsibility for yourself - the real challenge is back home
- different to Sem - everyone is not focused on YOU all time
- you will have to do most of it on your own
- future is daunting but very exciting
- it’s NOT all downhill from here!
- be aware of but don’t over-focus on the ‘dangers’

A1] AHAVAT HASHEM THROUGH STUDY OF TORAH
vktv ohrcsv uhvu - rnuk sunk, ?ouenv ,t cvut smhf gsuh hbht /lhekt v ,t ,cvtu rntba hpk (gna wp) hrphx iuaku
okugv vhvu rnta hn ,t rhfn v,t lf lu,na lcck kg ouhv lumn hfbt rat

1.

d vag ,umn o"cnrk ,uumnv rpx

• Personal Learning:

- new modes of learning - it’s not Sem! YOU have to make it happen
- be realistic. Can’t sign up for a shiur every day! But make it kavua
- Skype chavrutot
- shiurim on trains/buses - using ‘down time’
- arrange to go to shiur with another person - mutual encouragement
- use Shabbat for learning too
- can you come back to Israel in summer/winter break. There are good places to learn!
- teaching is the best learning - tutoring/madricha roles?

//// rcj lk vbeu cr lk vag rnut vhjrp ic gauvh /////

2.

u:t ,uct vban

• Finding a Rav

- on your wavelength
- at a shiur? at a Shabbat table?
- on campus - JLIC Rabbis, Outreach Rabbis
- not (necessarily) your parents’/community Rabbi
- you can also stay connected to your Rabbeim back in Israel but make local connections too

A2] AHAVAT HASHEM THROUGH STUDY OF SECULAR SUBJECTS
tku lrg vk ihta u,nfj ivn vtrhu ohkusdv ohtkpbv uhturcu uhagnc ostv ibuc,ha vgac /// u,cvtk lrsv thv lthvu
hj kek ohektk hapb vtnm sus rnta unf 'kusdv oav gshk vkusd vut, vut,nu rtpnu jcanu cvut tuv shn .e

3.

c vfkv c erp vru,v hsuxh ,ufkv o"cnr
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unf dhavku ihcvk ostc aha jf hpf ubue ,t uk ohghsunv ,ubuc,u ,unfjc khfavku ihcvk unmg sjhk ostv lhrm ///
vru,v hsuxh ,ufkvc ubrtca

4.

u vfkv h erp vcua, ,ufkv o"cnr

• Defining a Torah life :

- accepting the place of non-Torah things. NOT all learning and Chesed
- developing a thought-through attitude to the relationship of Torah and secular studies
- other things are not necessarily bedieved: study, social, fun
- feeling that all other things are ‘abandoning Torah’ will lead to ‘yeush’
- becoming ‘ok’ with non-observant Jewish and non-Jewish people; they do not re-define you
- learn to be who you are even though the people around you are not behaving/speaking/dressing the
way you feel they should

• Choosing classes:

- halachic issues - eg art history, appropriateness of material?
- hashkafic/halachic issues - theology, Jewish philosophy
- choosing carefully - not just what looks interesting;
- having a halachic/hashkafic mentor to bounce things off

A3] AHAVAT HASHEM THROUGH BEING PART OF KLAL YISRAEL AND JEWISH HISTORY
[,sjuhnv u,jdavc] (u,davc) dbg,bu /ub,kfh hpf uvdhaba sg uh,ukugpu uhsuepc ibuc,bu cuajba vumnv ihbgu

5.

jh, vumn lubhjv rpx

• Support systems

- you can’t do it alone
- resources:
- GOOD friends who are growth oriented
- chavrutot - also on Skype
- Hillel events
- JLIC - lunchtime shiurim - energizing
- outreach Rabbis on campus; can they help you~can you help them?
- web material/downloads1
- good reading2
- wider community - learning programs; tutoring programs

• Developing Hashkafa:

- an on-going process
- self-definition is critical; keep a focus on where you are and where you’re heading for
- having a Rabbinic mentor - see above

• Anti-Israel activity:

- challenges from friends - Jewish and non-Jewish
- challenges from educators

xuruehptk cha,a vn gsu vru, sunkk suea huv :rnut rzgkt hcr

6.

sh:c ,uct vban

- training and preparation - most people out there are VERY ignorant
- what will you say if people sat that Israel is an apartheid state? racist? has no right to exist? is
mistreating Arabs?
1. See http://www.rabbimanning.com/index.php/links/and http://www.rabbimanning.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/Online-Web-Resources-2016.pdf for some suggested links
2. I have a suggested reading list on my website. You don’t have to read it all (!) but some suggestions may be helpful - see
http://www.rabbimanning.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/01/Reading-List-2016.pdf
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A4] AHAVAT HASHEM THROUGH BEING KIDDUSH HASHEM
,jbc ub,nu utan tvhu 'ohnfj hshnk, ananu vbuau true tvha 'lsh kg cvt,n ohna oa tvha - lhvkt wv ,t ,cvtu
'vru, usnk tka ,uhrck ovk hut /vru, usnka ucr hrat 'vru, usnka uhct hrat - uhkg ,urnut ,uhrcv vn ',uhrcv og
utan ihtu ohnfj hshnk, ananu vbuau truea hn kct /// uhagn ohbeu,n vnf 'uhfrs ohtb vnf utr - vru, usnka hbukp
'vru, usnka uhctk uk hut 'vru, snka hbukpk uk hut - uhkg ,urnut ,uhrcv vn ',uhrcv og ,jbc urucs ihtu 'vbuntc ub,nu
!uhfrs ihrgufn vnfu uhagn ihkekuen vnf utr - vru, snka hbukp 'vru, usnka ucrk uk hut

7.

/up tnuh

• Taking responsibility for your status:

- who is a ‘Talmid Chacham’
- does everyone know you’re Jewish - should they?

• Relationships with non-Jews

- not 'bad’; but know for yourself why Jews are different from non-Jews
- know and be able to articulate why intermarriage is wrong
- be a Kiddush Hashem
- have clear red-lines
- have answers for people and for yourself
- Jewish pride!

• Relationships with non-observant Jews

- know and be able to articulate why you are observant
- be a Kiddush Hashem
- have clear red-lines

A5] AHAVAT HASHEM THROUGH JEWISH OUTREACH
oha, ost cvt,af hf vzu /uc ihntvku vkg,h u,sucgk okuf ohabtv trebu aursba if od ,kkuf uz vumna urnt rcfu
u,,hnt ,davn lk vghdva vnf ,ntc ktv cvt,af if kanv sm kg vzu /u,ut cuvtk ohabtv aec,u uvjca,u uhkg lck
uvcvt wufu v ,t ,cvtu hrphx iuaku /v,ut ,gsh rat ,ntv ,ghshk ohkfxvu ohrpufv tre,u aurs, epx tkc v,t vbv
cu,fv shgva unf oav cvut vhva rucgc ovrcta unf k"r /irjc uag rat apbv ,tu rntba lhct ovrctf ,uhrcv kg
aurs,a sg u,ut cuvt v,t if u,cvt ezujn vbuntv kt ohabtv ars u,dav ksudk if od vhva hcvut ovrct (tn whgah)
:uhkt ohabtv

8.

d vag ,umn o"cnrk ,uumnv rpx

• Campus/Community Outreach

- what can you get involved in?
- how will that help you?
- don’t be ‘preachy’ or judgmental
- don’t think you can do kiruv all by yourself - recommend people to Rabbis/programs on
campus (Maimonides); in Israel for summer?

A6] AHAVAT HASHEM THROUGH MESIRUT NEFESH
rntb vnk lstn kfc rntb otu ?lstn kfc rntb vnk lapb kfc rntb ot :rnut rzghkt hcr 'thb, /lhvkt wv ,t ,cvtu
- upudn uhkg chcj ubunna ost lk ah otu 'lapb kfc rntb lfk - ubunnn uhkg chcj upuda ost lk ah ot :tkt ?lapb kfc
/lapb ,t kyub ukhpt lapb kfc :rnut tcheg hcr /lstn kfc rntb lfk

9.

:tx ,ufrc

• Pressure not to keep halacha:

- have red lines; what will you not do, where will you not go, what topics are you not
comfortable discussing?
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- find a chevra at the start who will support you
- time management - distraction; guilt from personal disappointment
- make kavua learning - something weekly? something daily?
- keep a focus on what you want to be

• Peer pressure:

- may be surrounded by non-Jews; people very different to you

,"hav ,sucgc uhkg ohdhgknv ost hbc hbpn ahhc,h tku

10.

t inhx recc ost ,dvbv ,ufkv ohhj jrut lurg ijkua

- be strong in your beliefs and identity
- people are NOT staring at you the whole time. Are you trying to hide? Bentching into your phone?
Who are you hiding from?
- know halachot vs chumrot - know what’s appropriate and when - have access to a Rav and learn
- don’t get lost in the crowd! ‘Only dead fish go with the flow’

• Shabbat:

- plan it out
- don’t miss the opportunity of Shabbat; a source of energy for the week
- Shabbat with friends is great, but use Shabbatot to meet people who could be a source of inspiration

• Living at Home:

- advantages and disadvantages
- stresses? independence?
- where will ruchaniut come from?
- balance Shabbatot away with time at home

B] TEFILLA - AHAVA AND YIRAH
vkp, uz rnut huv ?ckca vsucg thv uzht /ofcck kfc uscgku rnut tuv ifu vkp, uz ofhekt wv ,t o,scgu

11.

df erp htjuh rc iugna hcrs t,khfn

• Davening:

- important to ‘reconnect’
- forgetting leads to more forgetting, which leads to de-prioritizing
- Mincha - in a Muslim prayer room?
- dealing with people who walk in on you during davening - hard and awkward - think ahead
- be confident. 80% of the issues are in your head - no one else really cares

C] YIRAT HASHEM
C1] KNOWING YOURSELF
vtrhc ourg ost tvh okugk :hhcts vhnupc tkdrn

12.
/zh ,ufrc

• Taking halacha seriously

- do people feel that it’s really a game? Are there consequences?
- having red lines
- get involved in things. Boredom is a serious danger!
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• Relationships with men

- how will you deal with a co-ed environment (even at women-only colleges!)
- yichud - know the halacha
- shomer negiah - drawing lines and sticking to them
- realize that if you cross a red line the world doesn’t end. Give it thought; do teshuva; start
afresh stronger
- you don’t always have to be surging forward in ruchaniut; sometimes you will be static and
sometimes will go down - that’s normal.
- keep an eye on the big picture
- why do people date? Is this someone you want to marry?

• Attitudes to drinking and drugs

- you WILL have to deal with it (wherever you are!)
- when will you turn a blind eye? intervene? leave?
- have VERY clear red lines and stick to them

• Conversations

- find people you’re comfortable with
- most people don’t talk about meaningful things - not terrible
- most girls did not spend their last year in learning!
- dealing with lashon hara - it rubs off
- dealing with nivul peh - infectious desensitizing
- decide when to go along; when to leave and when to object. Others may respect you even if
they don’t agree. Be confident and be a kiddush Hashem
- the way you say things matters - don’t be preachy; be sensitive
- it’s not always a Jewish/non-Jewish thing

C2] ASKING SHE’ELOT
ohnfj hshnk, ,ucrk - trh, lhvkt wv ,t 'snhku tcheg wr tca sg

13.

:tn tne tcc

//// epxv in ek,xvu cr lk vag rnut kthknd icr

14.

zy:t ,uct vban

r,unc uhkg lunx,a hsf 'crk aht lk vag :rnt /vfkvv ,truvk tkt 'sunhkv ihbgk tuv iht 'cr ,hhagc itf vuhm rat vz [uy]
,uepxv in v,t ek,x,u 'ruxtcu

15.

oa o"cnr aurhp

vhcr hne kzhnk vhk hgcht tuv aurhpc utks iuhf tkt jyck snugu vfkv rcsk lnmg gcue tv, tka /////

16.

oa h"ar aurhp

• Halachic Change:

- how do you know what’s ‘sketchy’?
- partnership minyanim; women’s groups
- understand that significant halachic shifts cannot be decided by (i) community consensus;
(ii) democratic process; (iii) junior rabbis
- understand the process of mesorah, or at least who has responsibility for it
- have a halachic/hashkafic mentor who understands what is actually happening on campus
To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com

